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BATHINGFATAIITY 8CH00IS OPEN

;isfnl Wili'took pUcVonVueid“V 
• flemoon .t Dunc.n Hl.h .chool he-£s.vX';o°.'.rrrkZV;r,fc

J. pre,idEd. Mr. A. D. TI

Sernonr Greene’s former residence "" ^ 
on Gibbms ro.d, abont two miles uo 
river from Duncan. This summer it 
has been a favourite picnic and bath-

Archer. Hector and Alistair Munro—

lunch
and her daughter Enid, joined them

Thrrr is a sh.llow sandy bolloTn, 
11“1 !°.'a E?"’';--, .“"ti™

the advanced c

oblicoely downstream across th. 
river. A fw yards downstream .the 
water is clear and some eight t< 
twelve feet deep beneath a big. broker 
rocky cliff, parts of which lie in Ihi 
stream’s bed. Elsie. Eileen ant 
Norah had swum across the river ant

started ahead Allowed by**Eiieen.^Sh« 
was in midstream when she apparent
ly became nervous. EHeen shouted 
W encourage her and swam to her 
help. Then a struggle ensued, the 
result of which was that both girls

^V{£.r,'s;ste's;
Norah had started to their rescue.

her to the bank. Only then i 
d^iscover that she had saved her 
Back she went and tried twi 
successfully to reach Elsie, 
could not see her uoderwaler a 

ited ahe ’

ucceeded he was satisfied that 
about right. Some schools 
up those who were sure to

...........— he believed it wise for every
scholar to attempt, particularly in a 

school. The matriculation ex- 
lion had an unreasonably high 
.rd tel for it by the B. C. Uni- 

versity.
Referring to the new eouri 

agricnltural instruction he welcomed 
the change. The present-school sys-

■Tl-Mlll-R 6tli. 1917.

LABOUmiNDAY 
“‘■''X'sfSuSsaTAr-''

our Sunday 
a:-hcd from

Last Sunday being 
pccial sermon* w-cre

•T. H. PCTEKSON

John Henry I’eicrson, whose death 
oecurrnl .August 28ih. 1917. was born 
Febniary 21st, 18SI on Calinc in the

ilrch,
syoke on C

iiitiiiKc taid.“a'n'’ol'd'iifea that poli 
religion should nni he mixed 
ling the case of Lord Melbourne 
cot up and left the church one

rish“ oV *HoplVup, '.SchTc'swig. "ben- 
irk, (he son of I’clcr and Magdeiim: 
lerson. the former of whom wa: 

_jne by birth and a master shiphuik-

much from ..
The igricnltui.. v 
some relief, at it i

bookish and required 
the sindenis' mem>5J”S

oiled and others were coming so that 
le attendance this year would be the 
ghest in their record.

atioo class: Fred Smith, Advanced 
»*»i Dorothy Caitley, Preliminary 
sta Wah Sing won Capl. Hayvrard's 
edal for general conduct, ’^having

A..JVA1.. Helped
this work, set her brother to ma 
hot water and tent off Heetc 
who had, also crossed the
summon 
A. F. Ml

S:-

Hr.n.hilr. rrdr, Mr., ' Whll-

frX’.5irE?s."'r4rh’r!pS^^
* ■ ..............................‘ ■ ■ to^t ■

^ .•..dM,rEiSa
lown. but nearly half an hour had 
(lapsed since the tragedy. Dr. Wat- 
lon Dykes arrived soon afterwards 
md. ten minutes later. Eileen became 

eonKious. Elsie’s body was recov
ered by Dr. Dykes. Willing hands 
carried the two children home, neigh- 
hours and friends rendering every 
assistance.

The sad newt aroused the deepest 
sympathy with Mr. and Mrs. Ash and 
their little boy Aubrey, aged 9. This 
foun.d one expression at the funeral

rhT's.,r,pS”"£r;,'"D';rr.v\t:
quite filled with sorrowing friends.

th7Re‘v"7-j'l.-i«on”^.^S"«
tiader and A. F. Munro. The hymns 
were Jem. Lover of my Soul." “Lead

young girl*. Anita Woodward. Velma 
Woodward. Ruth Archer. May Dirom.

and Irene Truetdale. 
o of the Cowiehan Girl

......- paid their last respects
of their comrades. All three 

the girls chiefly concerned in the 
--•idcnt belong to the Guides. Norah 
Dwyer’a knowledge of first aid nn-

Gaides"the're'pai'd
■ their CO

valued at $5.00, by the North Cow- 
Khan school Bnrd. haying been high-

•ntrawe examiSatTo”"’"'’*''*^ *'''
Short and aTOropriate addresses

North Cowiehan hoard, Mrs Mi 
do^M. ..djj|rA_H.^.rd.

Duncan public school started ...

The altcndanee is about thr same as 
last year. Owing to the difficulty o‘

fo7 a dSr

ind foiiuht 
(unOicl. Hi

touches alMife and must. ju>tice. and 
‘ouchthf political life. The Abraham '

, >f the Old Testament had His sor 
ye right eoncepiion of religion for fused In ’

The Jewish state had the highei 
epneephon of rightemisncss and iui

K-srs&j&r'ir'dr'oSs:
Id sacrifice was not what thr 
taught but they impressed 
people that justice should

lay of two.
S. H. Hopkins, 

elementary agricutture. 
classes in conn " 
Duncan and N<

> inslitnling 
'i aehools in

IcobbespondenceI
lit CANADIAN PIONBBS8 

I the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.

dian Pioneers ^has been broken up.has heei

been broken up an 
■ been any word ahm 
but it has been turned

^slatemenl

here has never 
I being broken, 

Iway
.................ih Ca
I should 
this '

...btedly toatributed 
sifter's life. Her behi 
out was admirable.

The grave at Semenos Method! 
cemetery was lined and beautifully 
bidden by ferns, ivy and flowers. 
Many people from the neighbourhood 
attended there.

hr.
ir through-

Mi'Ti"'Bs';r,nS s.°'K
here some six years and are esteemed 
and respected residents. Dr. H. F. D. 
Stephens. R.N.. coroner, held an in
quiry on Saturday last.

Eileen Dwyer was suffici 
covered on Tuesday 
out of bed.

ufficiently re- 
1 be alfowed

COWICHAN BAY

aince Saturday last.

—-----  ---------- attracted much
attention. Jt measured four feet three 
inches in length and fourteen inches; 
in breadth. It was caught on a No. 7 
Stewart spoon, brass and silver; Mrs. 
Jaynes landed a 4I-poi 
few cohoes have been

rling to arriv 
IS ,a very larj

u"ht. They 
- in the bay.

traffic through here during'^ih^holi-

Tbe Land Settlement Board hu is- 
sued a book of "InfonDation" tt 
public relative to the powers of the 
board in the matter of land settle
ment and development and the terms 

t^ney tp famers for' agri-
cultunl pnrpoief, ii

'i.rs
I if you will alter 

1 am very much
............—ilor of the C_______
as I have been having it (thr 

.forwarded to me regularly and

•All the Cowiehan men are keeping 
very fit.

Wishing you success. - Sincerely

RUPERT H. VAUGHAN.
, UeuU 9lh C. R-
August 9th. 1917.

no,77op”pS'’'T2'rij:i;S”'’““'‘'
make a brotherhood of Cod in ......

,Thc *ame high ideal was in the

Si S."S'„ "E:.",v„r;kr'

not to lire for self, but for love and

Sid’wa. •‘■"S'*'*"’

evidence of suspicion in the minds of

s.EtrVs;.;^”-,;jr..i;Lr
r4r^.^,"^I“;%sS'r;

--S'a'us..

s a rebel all through the 
cnlhu>iastically de 
•iples of liberty and 

.. ... a great admirer of 
Lim-oln.
shared these views and re

ive under German rule. He 
.o emigrate- Having enjoyed 

...- advantage of a good education.

NOBTH COWICHAN

'S.,rr-
Trustee Jones being absent—at their

q"'J!5,”\S™SrSrS'S,

111. Par...................

I.'SE'.'S;:
.,r^,hrrr .Hi,.

\\‘asiiingVo'n,'wbi7h

rmiiic's'’7n'’&a
as as a logger, afi 
Ilo ihe lumber r 

thoroughly familial

In 1878 he removed to Port To 
nd, in Jefferson Couniy. Washi 

made hi* home 
:ing an active pari

which he went 
* and became 

with (hat husi-

which
W> are supposed 

but It IS a sham, a ft 
meni of this country is li 
the power of v.-caltii. We arc in il; 

of becoming a plutocracy. To 
the country is in t

rirsis,:.
much in

appearances
hands of great corporation*

Are they living a* men who 
ic common good, not seeking 

^ ^ .^.rn profit but the good of ilic

All the repons we read are liean- 
beeakmg as even today, in the mi.lM 
of appalling disaster, the great power 

midst is the power of greed.

expense*oriW^Miowi" food" Tlil-s*

It is absolutely essential that
le. a new ideal of public life be 
il. There is a battle to be fought

vond the seas if 1h*iris*to'bc”inadcV 
better place lor ourselves and fiiliiri 
general ions.

The kingdom of God will not comi 
while men slumber and sleep. The

■wisdom, strength ’ an7*Vhri"iLiT p"r*

;’Ve arc fellow-workers with Cod to 
ing His kingdom upon the caril; 
cording, to the laws of right,

:hc ciistonis service under ti
•tration of Ilcnjamin Harri'...........
(11 con.recutive terms as cnuncilma 
of’iniM ai^""’* *"’f 'j,''*'''''"
legi-lature; scrvcil eight >7ars"7 
chief deputy and two terms as Irea*
:’n7* Sho/.V"X?
^ubhe life he removed to Duncan;

Tlii* was some nine years ago whe 
he rmcrerl the employ of Cowiclia 
Merchanls, Ltd., a* bookkeeper an

nd the erection of a central 
Ihe south end of the district a* 

1 must needs he close to Duncan 
reported favourably on the -ug- 

led scheme of consolidating Some-

, i|rB.
■ng the pupils to Duncan. In these 
schools there arc 6^ pupils on the 
roll with an average altcndanee of SO. 

The board is making enquiry into

* Uis*63*''m

n It JO Yearly, fai Advanea

ON PROMBITION

Thursday last Mr. W. G. W.

"*;f"'.he*7°o“p7e’s*S: ‘̂iUio*n' 
^o?ibn7.;°*..Th'i

Institute. Duncan. He went
aiidi
Women’s Insliiule.

many of the 
hy the government

Id 65 at New Chr 
chased at the price 

I wau irom the Bank of Montreal, 
hesc are required for the exten- 
nn of the ground* around Che- 
aimis school.

.Sir
absence.

The thanks of the board were ex

'The usual prise of S3.00 or its cqiii

CM mark, at the High School rn 
ance exammation. The winner ihi' 
car IS O F Evelyn Jones, of West

"’vceonm"" ' "h '" 
were passed for |

I ROM of H0N(lrF|
lent and experienced public official, a 
man of extensive reading and a genial 
—eriaining companion. He hecamv 

ilason in Duncan, u-as deeply in-
Pte. .Alfred Alexander Green Cow 

icban Lake, lias been killed in aclior 
m France- He wa. born in Ireland 

years ago and his fa- 
'sidr at Hillbank ahoi

..ome forty-sitercsied in the fralcrni 
lugbly esteemed in Ma

In 1875. in San Francisco. Mr.'started the Rivcr.side Hotel there, H

sre A. F. Petcrs.in. I crly and, where for many years hew-

P””- ?n".e ^.K-F.. in Dunc*a^ irDecemhre:can: Mrs. 
Wash.; Ml

“S;

rson, Diin- 
eid. Chimicum. 
Sturrock.

H. P,
^Rcii

H^pe^HredVCom
.ices look place on 
in last, the Rev. A.

ducting the rite,, at the graveside. St.

KrirrSurf'sr
was held in great esteem in the dis-

irilis'^nlib-mfiTJ**’''

TBNN18 DOINGS

A very enjoyable American scaled 
handicap leurnamenl was held 
Duncan Lawn Tennis club's cot 
Labour Day. Fourteen couples en
tered the mixed doubles and i 
games were played. The finalisti .. 
the two sections were Hiss Myrtle 
Booth and Douglas Carr Hilton 

Kerr and Bruce Pcwel.
the decision. 1

a dance held
pins 10.

in the Opera House. Duncan. Mi 
Bell's orchestra providing the mus 
The event, while of a most pteasa... 
nature, did not quite realise expenses.

The Cewichan team, which visited 
Victoria and played against Mr. J. G 
Brown’s selection, on Wednesday of 
last week, did not repeit their former 
victory;. They won seven mi ’ 
Victoria's sixteen, one matt

singles, four went to Victoria and 
•— •- Cowiehan. In the ladies' sm- 

ptured five. “
The men’s donbles 

two matchi 
Of I

twa __ ......... ................. ............
gles Victoria captured five. Cowiehai 

”■ m’s doubles gave Victoria
- —...... J and one to Cowiehan

f Che ladies’ doubles, two 
Ictoria and one was nnfinii

n-9 in favenr
one set. which 
of Cowiehan.

U«l week the V. L. & M. Co. 
ihipped fifty cars of iumhrr to the 
irairics, the C. N, R, transfer barge 
took out a hig consignment and logi

:HTMrvf,;'.'X‘''''“" ‘■”“
Mr. Harry Smith, who has workvf 

for the, company several years, hat

«/,'rS!T.ErpS5 ■”■iScS
■5 gave a farcwcl 
c last Wednesday

.H°.',s.“Hr;t
the Nanaimo Gen-

■ind last Thursd:
;s of one or two 
:re rescued before

>arty at her hon 
light to a numbe

:ral hospital.
The very high t 

broke Che moorin 
launches which w
any serious damage had oceui......

The hush fircs’are very bad. makii

'''MS'rt°ES'';p..,,..,„..H
dren left last Thursday for A'aneouvci 
and Port Hammond for a brief holi
day. Mr. Dobinson spent the week
end in <:hemainu$, .Afrs. Riveu-Car-

SMSSiKiii
a fe^w days at Cowiehan Lake last

rj a'"a ”c'-.'.’5..’as,j" ,:;s
cemed, came before Mr. Seymour 
Greene in police court on Thursday 
last and w.is adjourned until today.

The .wcati-er last week was very 
dry with high north wind, '' 
wen ..............................’ere very h, 

older. Ten
but the nights 

remperature for the weel

—..“ir«
Tuesday __
Wednesday . 
Thursday

T. I’iti. W. M. I 
and C. \V. Sillence. Amoirg 

the many who gathered there were

AUGUST WEATHER 
Txoohalem.—Weather synopsis for

Si "s.i;'ai?'i,.E"c.rr”
Croflon. —M.iximum tcmperati

*‘“"“55 "deg* on'' ihe‘"7th“ 8l{i7l^h; 
and 2Jrd: average maximum tempera
ture /J.52 deg.: average minimum

c™a,te.-,if:H5HLis= 
z art:; hM :a,;

IJeut. D. W. Taylor *

Lieu*l!'Daniri \\7l1areTayloJ7r* b'cci 
wounded in the recent fighting ii

famfng on Cibbfns*"road* ninc'an.'aJid

C.E.F.. he went overseas and ulti 
maieiy secured a commission with tht 
Liverpoo Scottish. He wa* one of

can. has been wounded with gunslu 
in the right thigh and knee while sen 
mg with a famous B. C. infantry ha

years of age and enli*terl soon af« 
Ihe war began, in the C.A.M.C H

sa* s°.; si'.-ster,'';.!
of staff sergeant. Last spring he rt 
verted to the ranks in order -o get i.. 
Ihe front. He was emploved a* pl.i- 
loon runner when he last wrote. He 
was for some time on the staff of 
Duncan post office.

p... J. ,h,
tail of the Canadian Bank of Com

merce. Duncan, was dangerousl> 
wounded on August 2.?th while serv-

l^ndmoiher, Mrs. Farrar, reside in 
Pte. H. Lawrence

The September 3rd casualty list 
contains the name of Pte. H. Law-

Corpl. Fred J. Greene. R E., one of 
Duncan s returned men, has gone to 
San FraiTeisco with the draft who are 
recruiting British subjects in that city 
and neighbourhood.

COBBLE HILL 
Favoured with ideal weather 

Red Cross fete on Ubour Day proved 
ost successful event. .-A lai 

number of vi.siiors came in for 1 
rasion and the sidestalls were kept 
y busy .A dance wa* held in 
O. F, hall in the evening. An 

toward incident occurred when st 
of Ihe young men indulged in scrap- 
pmg One of them sustained several, 
facial blemishes.

The government is quite ready 
go on with the case if Mr. Trei 
Reei.e is of a like mind in resp 
to Ills writ.

H.;K:v.'ifx.-"K”v.!
mg having been begun.

Gifts Ifom Comchan
Blue Cron Sodety 

Previously acknowledged -..JLSIAIl
Miss Easton. Duncan .......... ........ 2.00

Total ............... efs

pointing out that nearl^’^S.OOO voles

cast by soldiers last fall in Canada 
were accepted as genuine without any 
•nvestigalmn, hut there was no means 
of checking these up to see how many 
>f them were repealed later in Eng
land and France. Nearly 1,000 ballots 
-verg assorted into three lots, each lot

•quare which' “gare^proof *t'hat'‘the5 
....

After aB the ballot boxes from 
France had been accounted for, three

™, zz;:z‘ YHEtSH-fpi!:
liquor people on the London auditor 
was a poor one. inasmuch as this

■The speaker brought out a strong 
noim,,when he mentioned that the 
wets only brought forward one wit

ness who was to prove that no voting 
bad taken place after December 3Isi. 
.lui under examination from their 
o'tt’n coun-cl. J. Marlin. K.C.. this 
witness would only say that "no bal- 
’''i’l af’rr 5ih January."

The liquor people. Mr. Fortune said, 
would stop at nothing to achieve their

redil prohibition and make it ob- 
mii* to Ihe people when it comes 
force next month, 

his fight in B. C. had been Ihe 
bardcM one the lemperancc,cause had

ile-noi the will of crooks.
The question of compensation had 
St the sympathy of the people, lor 
en who resorted to such infamous

:h'.
S.’-Hriri'H.xS',".';;;!
inland who pleaded with a cus- 
ter 10 vote for the Wets on the

cu.Momer con- 
then 
vole

Inisincss. 
lidered f<

•r the Drys, slating that all his sav 
igs were also in the same hotel and 
: could sec no possibility of getting

LIGHIJJATES
Conditions Demand Raise — Also 

Curtailment Of Running Moon 
Duncan city council, silting as the 
eciric light committee, consulted 
ilh consuindfs of electricity en 

Tuesday evening at the city hall, 
forty were present. The city 
cad a report showing that not 

only had the cost of fuel oil increased 
33 I-3rd per cent- recently, but had

The meeting unanimously agreed 
lai it was necessary to raise both 

pnwrr and light rates. There were 
three dissentients in the proposal that 
ihe hmirs of running should also be 
.•ul down.

The council subsequently met, and 
ivhde they realiied that cunailmeni 
nf hours will be a great ineonvenience 
they agreed that under existing eondi- 
lions, there is no other course to foi- 
low. the object being to conserve as 
much fuel as possihle.

urday. September ISlh, the plant will 
close down at midnight and will not 
Man again until Sunday evening. 
From then on the p’ant will shut 

■ept Sundays, from
ghi to 8 a.rr 
( late dark r

indays, 
until such lime 
rnings are here. 

' itiing down...n the hours for shi 
will be midnight until 7 

With effect from October 1st in 
elusive, the rales will be increased a 
lollows:—Domestic purposes, 20 ci

kilnwati: hui 
first fifty kilo 
18 cents. 16 

respectively; powi 
first fhargr as„at f

'ss houses, ^cent; 
IIS. then dropping 

1 14 cents

; cliargras'al presenlfplus's'ci 
first SOO kilowatts- thence 7 ci

”71,*
rompt payment a« at

• .......... Iherto in force have
Domestic purposes lie: bissi- 

es, tSe. 1254c. lOc and 8 e.

Aid. .McAdam wai
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eowicban Ccadcr
UMbribed bj

Htri ihall iht Prtti tkt PtopU'i right 
mmMln.

Unaactt by mfluemn 
gam.'

Hrrt gntnat Truth htr gloriout pre-

Pttdgtd to RtUgtou. Uberty and Ijtai.
Jouph Story. A. D.. 1779.
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ASD i-rnLisiiiNC CO- ltd. 
HL-GH SAVAGE. MM.rm Ediur.

rr’?rjh"S ol ........ .............
“VS'

^till in „ hn,pit»l in Ken., RnsUnd, 
l>einK irealed for neuphriii*. He 
wiihet lo he remembered (o all Cow-

Misi Marsare. Dockstader has re
turned home after a pleasant visit lo 
\ ietoria. Mrs E. Nicholas. Victoria. 
«as the guest of the Rev. C. S. D ' 
sladerof Koksilah.

Thursday. September 6lh. 1917.

BE PREPARED

There la often a redeening a 
every aad atory. The terrible event 
last Saturday, while it robbed the 
coramnnity of a bright, pleasant Uttle 
girl, demonstrated the pluck of her 
companions and, above all, einpha- 

the value of a knowledge of

It has other lessens which, it may 
be hoped, svill be driven home and 
never forgotten. Not the least of 
these is that everyone should .learn 
to swim. Everyone cannot beee.— 
expert in diving and other naUto 
features, but methods of lifesavi.... 
are simple and should be better 
known and practised. 1

Both the Dwyer girls risked their 
Uves for their friend. To the elder 
one's knowledge of first aid, derived 
through her training as a Girl Guide, 
and to her coolness in emergency, 
her sister probably owes her life. 
Her conduct merits public recognition. 
Every mother and every girl should 
be interested in knowing more about 
the invaluable work the Girl Guides

U. F. B. C. POLICY

farmers' union it is the presenL N 
orally the organUation of a provin 
wide union takes time and money a
under present condition- --------
leaders with the time 1 

ding farmers wf ' 
e tee plentiful 

»nce November 
material progress has been made, but., 
it comes as a surprise 10 note that 
the farmers of Pender Island have 
not yet linked themselves with the 
union. There, as in other fsrming 
sections, it should be realized that the 
U. P. B. C. is not a mysterious or- 
ganuation.  ̂endows^with an aU-sec-

ff any section wishes ^r union it 
should make its wants known and 
be prepared to pay for the expenses 
involved. If every const'niled local 
would support the cenual executive 
with regular reminancea more mia- 
Bionary work might be initiated from

quarters. In the meantime
-----lint ol union progresa and
tral executive policy, as asked by 
Cowichan Sution local, wUI help to

\ ictorians. but none of any •.izc.
The guests at Koksiiah Hntci this 

week werr; Mrs. .I. Craik and daugh
ter. of Cobble Hill: .Mr. E. Sparrow,

Gregor, of the Four Mile House. 
snah'Ho'cl,'^»ith'Mr.’’w.“Ha^
Salt Spring Island, left last week fc

Miss Minnie Ferneyhough has just 
returned from an enjoyable holiday 
with friends at Esquimafl. Miss Win
nie Dawley has just returned from 
pleasant holiday with her jister-i

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
are you sobject lo throat troubles!

----- troubles shou __
treatment with the rare curative p 
of Scott's Bmulsian to gu^l aj

itt'sEmi
<0 easily follows.

heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Apples! Apples!
FOR JELLY AND JAM 

85c per box

Cowichan Producers, Ltd.
Phone 66 DUNCAN

.-\rthiir Willis, aged 15. a Vancow 
hoy who has been working for the 
pavl three months on the McAiIam 
farm, near Duncan, was thr 
a bucking horse on Thursda 
last. He vas found unconscious, on 

road near the farm, by .some In- 
.......................... in Hodians and brought to Duncan Hospi

tal hy Mr. C, Lamb. He sustained 
slight concussion but was able to 
leave the hospital yesterday.

Fulfills Every Claim
No furnace can do more than satisfy— 
but the “ Sunshine " furnace absolutely 
and taTariably does satisfy fully aad 
completely when properly installed.
Ask our local dealer to show you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet

MXlaiyS
SUNSHINE FURNACE

For Sale by R.B* Anderson 6k Son

Dwyer «& Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

BUY NOW
Get Your Stock ol Uquors Before

OCTOBER FIRST
when

PROHIBITION 
TAKES EFFECT

We hive s full line of Brandlex, Gins, Pom, Sherries, Selected 
French Wrnea and Liqueurs. Rye snd Scotch Whiskies, including 

the well-known

KING GEORGE IV.

R. P. Rithet & Co.
1117 Whirl Street. LTD. VICTORIA B. C.

^IT^

GI^^EY'S

A BROWNIE
For the youngsters wUl keep them out of mischief and out of doors. 
It is both so edueslion and s pleasure

Get It At Gidley’s
We Develop Films, ISc ■ Rua

Advanced Fall Shipment
We have just received Forty-ciglil Suits, direct from the Semi- 

ready shops, Montreal. Sires from 3S to 42. Prices from S20 to S28. 
First come, first served. This is the hesi range of good serviceable 
clothing we have seen since the oulfireak of war.

The new season’s Sweater Coals arc now on sale.

New Arrivals
Specially Priced
For Early Fall Buyers

Men's Negligee Shirts, at ....
Men's Flannel Shirts, at........
Men's Flannelette Shirts, at 
Men’s Flannel Work Shim, a
Men's Tweed Shirts, at____
Boys’ Shirts, i

. ..BI.2S to $2.00

.....$2.00 to $J.$0

...................$1.50

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, per garment $2.00
Men's Heavy Wool Ribbed Underwear. $1.25 ft $1.75 ................ ................. ,

Boya’ Worsted Stockings, pair. 90c, $1.00 and $1J5

Men’s Stanfield's Silk and Wool Underwear, at $2.50 
Men's Watson’s Fine Woil Underwear, at ..-..$2.00 
Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear (Penman's) at $1.00
Boys' Wool Underwear, at__________ 75e to $1.50
Boys’ Fleece-lined Underwear, a
Men’s Wool Socks, per pair------- 35c, SOe, and 60c
Men’s Cashmere Socks, per pair ..._J0c, 60c and 65c 
Men’i Heather Mixture Socks, pair. SOc, 65c and 7Se

White Jap. Habutai Silk, per yard ...............RliS SPECIAL TOWEL VALUES 
Brown Turk Towels, regular 75c values. Special 60c 
Brown Turk Towels, regular SOc values. Special 40c 
White Bath Towels, regular 90c values. SpecUl 75e 
White Nurses’ Aprons. Special value at_____$125

Crepe de Chene per yard..................................Bl.50

Crepe Kimonas. each -------------------- ______ Si.7S
Girls’ Cotton' Dresses. Special value, each ........ SOc

GROCERY VAfSjBS THAT STA
Heinz Malt Vinrnr ner nl tCe

HO CRITICAL COMPARISONS
Own Blend Tea ...... ........... .._..l B, 40ci 3 lbs $U5
Reckitt’s Blue, per pki. -------------------5c; 6 for 25e
Sunlight or Lifebuoy Soap ........2 bars ISej 7 for SOc
Pri.rn lln VA. aa

Heinz While Vinegar, per gal............ _ _._..75c
Squirrel Peanut Butler, 1-tb cans 3Sc! 2 for 6Sc 
ShirrifPs Jelly Powders. 3 pkts. for _ ____ 25c
Royaiite Coal Oil. per gal .. ...................27J4e

—■■.V.,. .... .....sue anu at.w
Sago or Tapioca, per lb .......... __ . ... .... ......iSe

NEW LINES JUST TO HAND 
Cups and Saucers at per doe. -.B2.25. $2J0 and $3.00
Wire Soap Trays; lo fit bath, each .....................25c
Feather Dusters, each ...... —.................i$c and 7Se

Extra Value in Travellers’ Samples of Down 
and Stripped Feather Quilts, regular value 
$5.00 to $11.00 for SpecUl of....$3.75 to $7.50

Remember, We allow a discount of Five Cent 
on all purchases made for Gash

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
smopsisoFEOu siNimiiEsiiuTins

fsf’avis/sLSv

W. W. COEY.
Depvty Mialswr of Ibe Inicrii

SCOTT
PEDEN

OFFER THE BEST OP GOODS 
AT VICTORIA PRICES

We can supply your eve^need.

Tty ua for GROCERIB& 
FLOUR, PEED of all Unda. 

Everything in HARDWARE, Etc.

COBBLE HILL
DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOB YOUR OWN

Tzouhalem
Hotel

DUNCAN

A Car Bargain
CASH PRICE -

For demonstration apply

Central Garage

H. HUTCHINSON
AUTO AND CARRIAGE 

PAINTER

AUTO BODY, WHEEL AN6 
TOP REPAIRS • 

SIGNS OP ALL KINDS 
Next to County Club, Duncan

Get Your WheeU REBUILT.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VBlerInanf Suifeon

Office: Central Livery Box $03 
DUNCAN, B. a

■THE BANK OF"

British North America
Encourage 

your Children 
to Serve by 

Saving.

Duncan Branch

CSTASU8HEO 1836

Teach them thrift and patriotism 
at the sam^^me by helping them 
to open Savings Accounts in the 
Bank of B. N. A. —to 
regular deposits of money earned 
or saved—and so to »r>nw»»Ut^ .

cSLit
- A. Hanbam, Managor

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

'Sir ijif.....iLs
Cuoiobau I0.S4 1S.26

.Si s S
la

L. O. CnXTBASl. IHst. Fas. Ageat.

t.L i,' . . >1-' '1
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Tax On Agrieliltnral Improvements 
“""■I' “'“'13^Ji;,

By W, R. T. Tnckey, B.E, A.U.l.C.E.

cowicha^rjA‘I¥M|^ association.
BritUh ColwBbU. ^

owinc to the provisicMi of the ntmties naiiiea- in"' 
If the matter he invesiicated it uill l,c fnunci

total value of the property has increased 
ttlities named: in thi. case it is very clear 

therefore evident tl

apply to all improvements of whatever sort—clearinjt fencinR draminR Vl

Nor is the reason far to seek. All in 
purpose, or else they have the effect, of i 
a place of human hahitaiiqn. either thro• throui-ii low”rii 

transport, or else hy |------

I and so on. 
is no justification 
fall on the ‘•unim-

s contention; first, tl 
of justice; second, tl

'oled to a d 
. stated:— 
Private, tends to 
( Inmrovemenis.”

--------ase Production in
benefit the whole com- 
lendt to diminish Pro*

isiSSEfpssll

‘•Of else hy providinR 
'ided for this 
;ost of liviRfT

, . - -.......................—nd Value, will
Irapr-’vcmcms, thus sendinR down the vah 
of more of the amenities of life also aiir; 
the Unimproved Land Value, whilst the

effect. .
!L"A* up ine ummprovco wnd value, while it semis down the cost

PART Z
. .? Affncultural Impreventents tends to diml..i.>.

Railway company to grant incrci
to reduce the cost of handling per unit. 
Neat to take up the process of manufa.

. end already c 
...HAP i.ip-nirj nf transport i 
;ascd facilities, with the sair 
ling per unit.

pnsidered, via., to 
td to induce the 
i effect as belere.

I"; •’''PP'.PP Ph,^mp"ovid''m«hod', of''con«“dXird’Xmlp”

:,KZd'
on fo 
later

It to the Part 
II findon, we shall

----------------goods at a lower cost than hefc
’f Collection and Di.irihulion; this lends to ir 
result that the mamila.-iurer’s business is im 
effect, as in the case of lh<- KaiKva

than before, owing to the reduced cost 
ends to increase his purchases, with the 

-------------->sing in siaej this hti the

-uTs
From the manufacturer's premises to the Railway terminal are availableXrarj5rc,vx;=?X'4;s

IS fielorc. Then comes the journey along the railway, where we find the 
.ame tendency towards lower freiglii rates in operation as previously noticed';:i'ur,L'='XSrs.xs'S”,“”" “
already pr<...............................................

Roads, W. 
the work h 
satisfi

to is getting a house built on the 
the provision of utilities such as 
t case the contractor engaged on

be provid. 
t<p say W,

BUY NOW!
October / Is Coming I

After that dtte it will be imponible to boy liquor in 
B. C and you win he*e to pay double tbe pretent price

. lay in a 
1 liquors nc

reasonable supply of pure

It is also wisdom 
and reliable firm whose stoci 
to brand and quality.

ire your supply from an ol 
itock can be relied upon i

The Cold Seal Limited will deliver to you. at low prices 
and on favourable terms, supplies from the warehouses 
ami cellars of the largest distributors of liquors in West
ern Canada, so long as its present slock holds out.

SEND TODAY (or the finn's S

1 Invite special enquiry eoncemiDK your favouritt

CANADIAN RYE

Brand

p^ogyEp O'*! Canadian

“^hiskV*"".^*

Per Gallon

.K50 
-$4.50 
- $4.75

STANDARD SCOTCH WHISKY 
. s 1”^. ... P*' G»”0"

........... $7.50

... .... .... $7.50
* b'iSd*?! *"'* ^ QQ
^Jatriil'g*" ^***"*' f®“«e«n-year stock ^ gQ 
Sanderson's O. P, S. UounUm gQ

COGNAC BRANDY AND IMPORTED RUM 
Bi«id Per Gallon

Otard Dupuis Three Sur

Roatt-s XXX Old Cognac

las. Hennessey's XXX Old 
Cognac Brandy__________

$7.50
$8.00
$9.50
$8.00

The Effect of a ' 
immediate effect of ii 

to malic it unprnfiiahlc for hn| 
cultivate and merely hold. I 

. e this course, ami to compel them 
use of the land. This is. of course, if the tax o
•••" he"fcw hu*”'''

Let us cons! 
of II
Let

on Unimproved Land Value 
ling a lax on Unimproved I.and

pipiVip^Slin'i;".-
n Improvements he removed: 
outlined will follow, as there

ected bythe case of an .'Xgrieullural Disiri 
a Railway—with an Industrial centre, 

follow the course of the raw material produced from the 
I the Fanner's premises to the Railway terminal at 

'. then from the Railway terminal in....conversion from the raw material to the finished article, then from thes;4Th'rR.‘ijrs.'."p.3 .t siisi ssi- ;;-s
tion to the possession of those who will eiiltivalc it.
inreraiA P....li.Ai:..n In .k.____ _____________i

ilue is imposed. The 
isfvrence of a certain 
' old it from culti 

Thence follows
increase of Production in the area considered.

Let us first consider the business of conveyii 
Farmers premises to the Railway terminal.

There arc two principal effects which will follow the increase in Pro
duction. One IS that some improved and i 
port will come into being; cilhci '

g the produce from the

c economic: 
s will them

tram
company lo grant increi 
Stations—and possibly new brant- 

increased f

e other effect is lo induce the Railway 
, these may either lake the form of new 

:hes—thus diminishing the distance to be

O-.I. .t----------J... Collection
...t------------------------ pjr, ,0 hij

1 by road’,'' 
»t what

saving goes tc

les. weifth-bridges. etc., all 
Both these reduce what 

Mr unit handled, part of which 
Customer.

Let us now lake up the business of transport along the railway line. 
As a consequence of the increased traffic the ratio nf rxpenditnre to receipts
will be lower than before, since there arc certain fixed charges whi-*- '-------
always lo be met. independent of the amount of traffic carried. 
are l^herefore greater, which has a Icndcnry to reduce freight

Now let us consider the matter of Distrihution hriwrrn thr 
linal and the various customers. c effects of the increased

hieh have 
'he profits 

les. as will

lilway ler- 
vnlume of I

a lower 
owing, s 
trihulion. vv. 
his produce, o 
out into greater 
him

production, and the lower c< 
ire than formerly. His dema 
, inerr-- • ' • '

This latter prompts him lo launch 
of his purchases enables 
' Machinery. Fertilixe

tion of still more efficient means, and to the provision of fresh facilities by 
Iway rompany. \Vc shall also find that there is an increasing ten- 
■> hrii.g down freight rales, the increasing amount of traffic bringing 

> receipts, ar I therefore sending up profits. 
e«'ing tendency to compel the manufaclu 
ses are ever growing less, owing in part

dene- n lirii.g i............... ..
down the ratio of expenses 
Also that there is an evtr-in 
to lower his prices; his expi 
the lower cost of Coflection ..
amount of produce handled lowering 
gether raise his profits, until the ilii>

j growing 
causes to

ils him loprofits, until
lower price for his products..;XXS's: Kit;; ;;sSy'3rv;"g.;xr'i.s:
ry III which the railways are the properly of the Slate, and are 

ntng a revenue hut as a public utility, 
ly date; any profit that showed would 

that is. if the Government were a

ot for the purpose 
■nuld arrive at a very 
—loweringbe at once applied to lowering rates, 

truly representative one and bad the interest! 
In this country, where the railways »r« •' " 
moreover Hy people not resident in the c 
lake a longer lime lo come about. But 
--tition of some sort, cither by a neigl

is of th
idend-earning concerns, owned 

country, the lowering of rales would 
_..i sooner or later the threat of corn- 

neighbouring line sending out branches

suppose ihai the time has arrived when the Railway company 
I reduction in its rates. Taking up the produce from the point 

where it leaves the Railway terminal, we find, as before, the cost of Dis-
II point I'

coming to the manufaeturer, we find that his expenses are decreasing, partly 
through the same influences that haw been acting alt along, viz., the lesser 
cost of Collection and Distribution, and the fact that the increasing volume 
of business handled is reducing the ratio of his expenses lo receipts. This 
lime there is a new factor, the lower freight rates. This will further reduce 
his expenses and consequently raise his profits, until the time arrives when 
the threat of competition compels him lo lower his prices.

Lcl us suppose that that time has now arrived. The immediate effect 
will be lo create a greater demand from the Farmer, who wishes lo launch 

still further, as his profits are increasing all the lime. Coming back to 
manufaemrer. we find the same influences at work as before, sending 

down the cost of Collection and Distribution and fending to send down 
freight rales. We can now follow the same round of operations as before, 
observing that this time we have a new factor to take into account, viz., the 
decreased co.st of living. This has hcen brought about, partly through the 
lower transport rales—huih of Colleeiioii and Distrihution and the railway

artly through the lower price of manufactured goods.

(Ceneliiilnl K'cil V

SHOP 

WHERE 

You Are 

INVITED 

TO SHOP

Gold Seal, oldest and strong-

$9.00

Gold Seal Ltd.
EiUbUabcd 20 Years.

722 PENDER ST. W.. VANCOUVER. B. C

Ordm th^q>«L frdgbt 
« axpnw prepaid, to 
any point in B.Ctama 
day order is received.

ADVERTISE
IF YOU 

Want a Cook 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piano 

Want to SeU a Carriage 
Want to Sell Town Property 

Want to Sell Your Groceries 
Want'to Sell Your Hardware 

Wane Customers for Anylhini 
Advertiie every week in Tbe Leadei 
Advertieing U the Way to Snccesi 
Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertising Inscrcs Saccess 
Advertising Shows Energy 
Advertising Shows Plnck 
AdvertUing Is "Biz" 
Advertise or Bust 
Advertise Lgng 
Advertise Well 

ADVERTISE 
At Once

In The Leader

PUNLQP TIWES
Special Tread - Traction Tread

“The Winning Pair”
Note the depth and widtii of those “V*’shaped 

corrugations of “Tractions." Watch them as they get 
in some “ fine play " on slippery roads. Then, agdn, 
ask your friends about the consistency rnd reliability of 
that other surpassing Dunlop product, “ Special."

You'll enjoy motoring most, and encounter tire upkeep 
the lecist, if you use either “Traction" or “Special.”

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 
Co., LitnitedHead Office: 

TORONTO
Branches : 

LEAUINC CITIES

“The only 

real

Anti-skids’

“lias ter s 

of

The Read”

fov Sale By

THE DUNCAN GARAGE, limited
DUNCAN
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The Premier Agricultural Show of Vancouver Island

Cowichan Fall Fair
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

September 20, 2L 22

The Great Event of the Year
BIGGER, BRIGHTER, BETTER THAN EVER

In nldlUnn » n.o,c-U.a alnpln, ol Ho,.=. C.Un, ShMp, K,.. Pnnlo,. F™u. V.,nn,blni C.rol^ Sdnnnn. An M,„a.nd Eddhin tt, p.b«. .AU .nj», .bp loUowIn,

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
DOMINION GOVERNMENT WOOL GRADING EXHIBIT: DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL FARM EXHIBIT; PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE PATHOLOGICAL

EXHIBIT.

Grand Military Band
» and Dainty Teai, served by Red Cross Society.—Comfortable Ladies' Rest ■ by courtesy of Cor

SIDESHOWS GOING ALL THE TIME

Cowichan Dog Show
Friday and Saturday, September 21 and 22

The Largest Island Event Under Canadian Kennel Club Rules

Jadcing of aU Inilde EsMbita. inehidfag Potdtry.

Thursday
Judging of -

Friday
Opera House.

Saturday
THE
BIG
DAY

Tbc Special Train from Vietorta i

Nanaimo and ether laland Poima.
Judging ol Horseo—Riding and Jumping Compeliaont, beginning 

at 1 p.m.
Judging of Special Classes st Deg Sboir.

Duncan Opera House

Special Notice

^‘*** ^ Pri«. »»•»! Second
^«o^0. Class <8.-Honey. 3 bottles. Pint priae. Sl.OO; Second 
D^m i-Poultry and

^‘1??***'“ **11 >*•''« tor Mile on the

Important Notice
.n >1, Special Train leaves Vletorts 10 a-m., returning' from Duncan

General Admission to Fall Fair and Dog Show, 50c. Children Under 14,10c
RememberwMembers of Cowichan Agricultural Society Free on Showing Card 

All Entry Fees as in Catalogue. Remember-Members of Cowichan Agricultural Society, Half Fees Only

All Information from W. A. McAdam, Secretary’s Office, Agricultural Hall, Duncan. Phone 76
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MUTTER &DUNCAI1
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agrents.

HONEY rt> LOAN ON FIRST 
UORTQAGBS AT CURRENT 

^TES OF INTEREST.

FOR EXCHANGE
louses ce___
> exchange (

We have two good I 
Dcated in the city, i 
utside acreage.

ItaANDERSONftSON
PLUHBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones S9 and 128

D. E. KERR
Denul Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

school, were among the fruit pickers 
who invaded Hataic prairie in the 
I raser vaHey recently. They a 
ged $1 a day gross income. -
Mr, R. Matpole, Mr. H. E. Beasley, 

and other railway olhclals reached 
Duncan by special train on Thurs '

"'Vh-

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
EeM Estnte, Financial 
and Inturaace Ageata

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables- Tele^oac
Front Street, near McKinnon's R

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 

^ For Light Bspreaa Work. 
Pnrcela and Baggmge DeUrety. 

DUNCAN.

jn an inspection irip. ThM w.
-- the Cowichan Lake and Croft 

branch lines and proceeded nor 
wards.

Gunner Harry Hutchinson has re- 
cemly been sent hack to Engiind 
from France as he is under age. He 
had been at the front for some 
months. He is the eldest son of Mr, 
and Mrs. H- Hutchinson. Duncan, and 
wen^ overseas with a draft of the

Among estates recently settled in

linger, formerly of Bombay, India, 
and Duncan, who died at Porlrush. 
Ireland, on September 2lsl, 1913. The 
gross and net value of the B. C es
tate amounted to $7,300.

BIRTHS
‘^Mr-To Mr. and Mrs. F. J. H.

Foster—To Mr. and Mrs. Ceoi

Ideal For Wash-Day
•The Kootenay Range accommodates 

the wash boiler and still leaves four' 
holes free for cooking. This allows 
you to serve wash-day dinners that are 
just as good as other days and doesn’t 
interfere with your laundering. Ask 
our dealer or write for booklet

M=aaiyS
KOOTENAY RANGE

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Limited

Our Prices a

PUao TBuing and Repaire 
W. J. OOARD 

VUt. jQn< Sepieuiber. December. 
Leave orders with Miss H. W. Bell. 

Dnncan,
P. O. Boa 37 Phene 147

LATH!

Prompt AwnS^n^o^ Orden.
ROBERT, DUNN.

Phone 171. Frons-St. DUNCAN

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
^For Estimates on Painting. 
Paperhanging and Kalsomining

W. DOBSON 
Station Su Danean. Phone 134* R

<^b;-Lonis Callais. better known

or the past thirty years had been 
well-known figure at Cowichan Baj 
His home'was a small shack on 
float near the beach. Nothing i 
known of his relatives. He was 5 
years of age. The funeral look plac 
on Friday at St. Mary's, Somenos, ih 
R^ev. G. Arthur Bagshaw eonductini 
the services.

.11 for some time and. from the Mon-

te ".nZT-.s'S’; a

Pouto Diggers Cider MilU ‘ Grain Grinders Peed Cutter^ Etc.

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street. Opposite Market

VICTORIA. B. C.

During .\ubusi five liiriJis. one 
riage and live dc.itlis were regisiercd 
at the provincial iti.vcrnmcm office.

< place I
fternoon at Ross Bay cemetery, 

the service being taken by the Rev, 
C R. Lilller. 'The pall bearers were 
her brother. Major G. Anderson.

ssrs. Br^ee

..l"b> friends ’Mr;: Clira'Mir; 
Jackson was born in Yorkshire. F.ng- 
land. 55 years ago. Her mother. Mrs.

band, Sergt. F. A. Jackson, 1st Cana
dian Pioneers, only recently c 
home on leave. One son. Lieut, 
thur B. Jackson, was killed in Fra 
the other. Victor L. Jackst 
tadly wounded and ' ' ‘

deep sympathy of ll

U , .,-s.
but for the past six r

VIOLONCELLO 
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY 

A.R.C.M, L.ILA.JI.
Waits and Receives PupDs. Concerts.

Telephone 637 Victoria. B. C

SAVE
Bujr You PaU and Winter Needs 

Early.
We have bought heavily, know

ing that if we have to re-order we 
cannot sell at our present low 
prices.

if ;z s
shelves. We feel sure we can 
Mlisfy your wants. We have not

oy^^siock. You will find prices

We give a Cash Disconnt of S%.

Powel & Christmas

extended to t

Uke.' but for ihe"Vst Vix^mont 
Mrs. Jackson had resided in Victor

CABD 0> THAWKI

H. O KiAbam. Victoria, has laid 
down h.s life m France. He enlisted 
at Edmonton and had been serving in,
.^"elion •’“ 
hwhera

Aiigi ............
with the colours,

4'b;' ES"'; is .rii
orders to cross to France ail this sum-'

THE COWICHAN LEADER

S'

SCHOOL AGAIN 

Are You Prepared 

?
\Vc are. We have been preparing for 
a long lime picking up alt the different 
things you will need. Our range of 
diffifem Exercises and Scribblers is

si'flment n. 
ales, I’ens,

ever, 
of Sc:

a fine 
:liool Bags. Books, 
ncils. Erasers. Etc.

7ree School Opening SpeelaL—.A 
good penholder and pen will be given 
wiih every ’Sc purchase of school 
Mipldies for school opening week.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

THORPE’S
BLINDS

COTS
CURTAIN RODS

CARPETS

FOR
PILLOWS

HIGHEST QU.VLITY

BLANKETS
BUGGIES

RUGS FLOORCLOTHS
MATTRF..SSES

LOWEST PRICES

UPS....
C.1I..1.CV I.V *■ '"

CARD OP TBANKS

iMded to then, dvr<i.( ihei, tvinl

CARD OP THAWK8

The Right 
■Time

Are you satisfied with the time
keeping qualities of your watcb? 
If not get the habit of coming to 
us for repaira. If it is at all i>os- 
sible to repair it we will do so to 
your satisfaetion. Good work and 
moderate prices are promised you-

David Switzer
Jeweler.

DUNCAN. B. C.

Annonneements

mmm
Olmrch Services.

Sept. 9lb.-ro.nm.ih S.ckUt titer Trinity.

mist was probably intensified by the 
smoke from bush fires- That near the 
Hillcrest Lumber Co.'s mill has he- 
come active again, though ihe fire at 
Wcstholme is less Irmihlesomc. A 
fire started on Eagle Heights last Fri- 
day. affecting some two acres on In
dian reserve and Mr. L, A. Knox'.

of hand at ihc week-cn

Good Health
KfSSS'
nwcr-irfjeQ tb^ is need-use

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

tos,oW^rfACTll«ikfa.l.a.W»M.

■pass.'®
I rnR S.VI.E—Team of xcnml pniriow horv..

,fonr.ineh.jrH^..a„,

T/ie Housewife’s

mivtmm

first order on her 
grocery ilst is

Royal Standard 

Flour
TWim.E SHF. -MIGHT possibly do with- 

* » mu a niipiber ..f things, she realizes 
that with a sack of ihe famous "money-back- 
flour close at hand, she's got the best part of 
the equipment (or a first-class meal. Her bak
ing will be the pleasantest part id her task.
Her BREAD, BUNS and BISCUITS will be 
a delight to the eye—a lure—a temptation to 
Ihe appetite.

AT YOUR DEALERS.
Look for the "Circle V on every sack.
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
niooe 5 W. T. Co,t,i,hley. Uiosier

From St (Below Freight Sheds)
. DUNCAN, B. a

Wholesale Retail

FOR RENT—Cn,

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Satnrday, 10 a-m- to 2 ^^l.

Mp*. F. Leather, F.R.H.S..

Thnrtdoy, 7M p.m.—Wsr latereeuloo

.. CSS'S,«.sai:

iR li t^e cducatioD 
'' to who yon are. 

and what
of the public as to who
where 
lave to
talent of commodity. The only 
man who ahould not advertise 
IS the man who has nothing to 
offer the world in the' way of 
cozModity or seryice—Elbert 
Hubbard.

satifaUr Kalntd CWIdr.a'. Waallm Stneyt 
art sad ^Chickta drtsMd ludy lordraawd .<sdy lor .iJT;' 

Market or -Mrftsid.,'' !
>. Tcirpbeoi aos R. v

Dunclio *'

Prudence
Do you realize that, in case you 

or your wife, or your child, falls 
ill and has to goto the Hospiiai. 
you will get a Reduction of $S a 
week from the ordinary rales if 
^u are an Annual Sobscribei to

King’s Daughters’ 
Hospitsil

What better insurance can you 
r your family have ?

ESSrsr^ffi.”::::;j,i:SS
All information from

' Duncan, B. C.

People
Arc asking what we are going to 

do on 1st October, 
ll is not what we are going to dn 

but what are you going to do?

GET BUSY AND BUY NOW.

Our stocks of Brandy. Whisky. 
Port Wine. Gin and Rum arc 

coming down rapidly.

Place your order at once.

Duncan Wine and 
Spirit Stores

Oppofitc the Station

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Cooked. Ready-Prepared Meats are what you want these hot d 

GET THEM AT BURNS'

Duncan

Just Received
^ A large ^ Comets and Braiticrea at prices

Also a nice range of Children’s D. A A. Waiiw.
Tweeds and Serges for ladies' suits. Quality and price will suit 

everyone.

and ''.\uiumn C 
Canadian 

agents and s

rion

and every f^ U guaranteed to be^worth from SOc to $1.00.

Boots for n

We have another good one at 40c.

The Duncan Trading Go.
PHONE '78 F. S. Moule, Proprietor
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J.H.WMttome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, lnsura*ice

and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Rre, Ufe. Accideot and 

AotomoUk iDSorancc

D.R. HATTIE

THE XINO AS PISHBIUfAN

Vivid Oesenprion Bp WriMr I 
Freneh Piper WIU lotiran

n article in a French paper des- 
crihing King George aalmon liahii 
is loo good to be lost. It runa ( 
translation);—

He is an angler of the first force. 
1I1i^ King of Rriiain. Behold him 
(herv. as he sits motionless under his 
umbrella patiently regarding his 

-coloured floats! How obstin- 
he contends with the elements! 
a summer day of Britain: that 
say. a day of sleet, and fog. 

i tempest. But what vrould you?
I as they love it. those who follow the 
i sport. Presently the King’s float be- 
gins to descend. My God! but how he 
strikes! The hook is implanted in the 
very bowels oi the salmon. The King 

' ri.es. He spurns aside his footstool. 
He strides strongly and swiftly to- 

I wards the rear. In good time the 
-salmon comes to approach himself to 
the bank. Aha! Tne King has cast 
aside hi» rod. He hurls himself flat 
on the ground on his victim. They 
splash and struggle in the icy water. 
.Same of a dog! But it is a braw 
l.id(lic! The gillie, a kind of outdoor 
domestic, administers the "coup de 
grace" with his pistol. The King cries 
with a very shrill voice, "Hip! Hip! 
Hurrah!" On these red-letter days 
his Majesty George dines on a haggis 
and a whisky grofj. Like a true Scots-

"Diarist" in 
that the

Wagons. Carriigea, Hamel*. 
Tninki and Leather Good*. 

Bicycles and Sewing Michioea 
Bam and Suble Fixtures 

Comer Sution and Craig Strecti, 
DUNCAN.

J a whisky grog. Like a 
in. he wcar.s only a kilt.
I need not add. writes "

•le-criplion is meant to he most c 
(ilimenlary to the King, in spile of 
lively imagination of the ’writer.

The road hog was very much in 
evidence at a funeral on Monday 
Several cars met and passed or over
took and pa.ssed the cortege withoui 
ihe slightest defcv-nce. One car ami 
a motor cycle were the sole exeep-

Mr. Seymour Greene has passed the
s„g,. A. 0. ;irSa."cTi"‘'S" sc-hUf'eS

iran.ferrcd from Salonika in the base Instructors. He holds the rank of 
depot at Alioitkir. Kgypt. lutitenam in this corps.

COWICHAN STATION
At the srhonl opening on Tuesday 

iherc was a ceremony of the usual 
nature. Trustees Wallicli and Mrs. 
Owens were in attendance. Mrs 
Owens had offered a priac In the child 
who shall be adjudged to have been 
most courteous during the term. On 
Septemher 14ih the children’s gar
dens arc to be judged by Mr. R. M. 
Palmer for prices offered, and there 
is to be a shotw of produce.

Some residents who were courting 
the gentle salmon in the small hours 
of Tuesday morning had diflieulty in 
finding their way across the bay. so 
dense wa.s the fog.

The Leader welcomes news items 
of Ihe neighbourhood but all such.

I sent in, must hear the name and 
address of coniribiilor. Anonymous 
contributions are disregarded.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read m Advertisements 
and See What is Offered
...e sound of the threshing machine 

was heard by travellers passing near 
Koksilah Station on Sunday afier-

THB SHAMROCK CAMOUFLAGE.

(These lines, written by Col. Hobday "out there", will he read with pleasure 
by his numerous friends in Cowichan.) ,

Oh, Paddy dear.^and did ^-ou hMr the news '•’**j* BfitR round.

A Camouflage, so fine and largef prevents their being seenf 
It’.s of rabbit wire netting, decked with little bits of green. 
Sure. 1 met with 
And I said: "Hoi

Tomorrow FRIDAY Tomorrow
Rrst Showing of

FALL READY-TO-WEAR HATS 
AND SWEATER qOATS

MlUlnery Opening will take place on' Friday, September Uth.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mias L. E Bvon. Proptictraaa. DUNCAN, E C

with General Dickie, and I took him by the hand.
. "How’s our Artillery?" "Begob." says he, “they’re g 
in nits are making hits with shell dumps in bciwee 
ed from observation by wearing of the -;recn.'’

They use In paint the carriages with yallah. green und red.
To itiysti/y the aeroplanes which hover overhead.
But the moat injaynious subterfuge that iver yet was seen.
U’as rabbit wire netting decked with little bits of green.
They love the old Division in the land the hoys come from.
And they're proud of what the boys have done at Loos and on the Somme, 
-And if by chance wc all advance to Wytschaetc and Messines,
They’ll know the guns that straffed the Huns, were wearing of the green. 
God bless the Irish Infantry, and the English gunners, too,
In this command, both hand in hand, are going to see it through:
Ami when the "Shamrock Camouflage" o’er English guns is seen.
Ttirough thin and thick, place Cod, wc’II stick to the wearing of the green.

^ ^ Distance is everything when travelling; it is nothing when

When you travel you take time to get ready, and yon subject 
yourself to a certain amount of inconvenience en route to your 
destination. When you telephone you simply go to the other side 
enml‘n*arioh"o”**e** ■' •'* * conversation, with the

^ Travelling, iw. depends on the weather; you can communicate

British Columbia 
Telephone Company, Ltd.

Copenhagen
Chewing

TabaoBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

IPiitl
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It IS tobacco acien* 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

Change of Creamery Days
Begimting on Monday

Cream Will Be Received on Two Days Each Week

Mondays i Thursdays

J/SMEiS HOTE.L ^ VlCTOEM BC

PSMIKgliip

P BCrtSONilBLCBrtTCS H

QuamicHan Hotel

Clearance Sale
Of All Goods At Cost

Draugln llcolch. per gallon ............
Draught G. 4 W. Rye. per gallon ..
Draught Sherry, per gallon ............
Draught Port, per gallon ........ ......

Usual Price New

.... $4.00 $3.00
$5.00 $4.00

BOTTLED GOODS

.............K
$17.5 $1.55
$1.65 $1.40
$1.65 $1.50

pS B
il.65 $1.50

...■UsTarPri« Now*

ALL LIQUEURS AT COST PRICE

BenoaBayLniiiberGo.,Ltil.
II--------  Genoa Bay, B.C.............

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

Deliveiy Made To AU Waterfront Points.

Retail Yard-, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

ISLAND DRUG GO.
Try NyaU’s Foot Bath Tablets, for tired and tender feet  TSc

PHONE 212 SMITH BLOCK

J. L. HIRD 
PlBiobing and Heating 
Watenrorka E^neer 

Phene 58 P. O. Box 233
DUNCAN

LADY'S BICYCLE 
Overhauled 

Brake 
$1&00 CASH

PHILLIP'S BICYCLE SHOP

Jtwt (

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dominion Hetel
YATBs srmrr

Victoria, O.C.
Whether it ia busineis or 

e that brings you to Vic-

dvaniage to flay 
ludern hotel.

S’®:

theatrical and retail ihopping 
disirieta — all attractieng are 
quickly and eaiily accesiible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Moderate 
Service the Best

Aierlui PlH S2.50 ip 
EiropMi (Boob Oily) $1.00 

Hnis SOt
Free Bua. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Yes, It’s True ”■ If You Pay Ccish
At A Cash Store, You Get More For Your Money

oeraber it U better to be an L O. Nobody than an I. O. U. 
START NOW AT KIRKHAM’S CASH STORE

Royal Household Flour. 49-lbs .
Five Roses Flour. 49-lbs....... .......
Reception Hard Wheat Floor, ..... 
Reception Pastry Flour. 49-tbs. .
Reception Rolled Oats ...................
Ghirardclli’s Ground Chocolate .—. 
Lowney’s Breakfast Cocoa ............

...74-lb nek $1.M; 2 for $3.10

HARDWARE—Special 107e Discount > 
for this week.

Aluralonm Soap Udles

billy
, 50c, 40c. and

---------50c and 32c
.$1.75. 98e. and 70c

n Double Boili 
n Tea KetOes,

Redeaned Bran for cooking, per 5 tbi. .............
Choice Covemmeni Creamery Butler, per lb .
Beat Canadian Cheese, per lb .
While Swan Soap, per carton of 6 cakes .. 
While Swan Washing Powder, per pkg. 
Lux, per pkg. .
Old Dutch Clea

Nice Freeh Peaebaa, Pears, Canteleapes. Plums. M«i.g. Gnpes. 
Ripe Tomatoes, Cueumbari and Head Lettuce.

H. O. FCirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


